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ATTRACTION 
Fiesta Texas 
17000 IH-10 West, 210-697-5050, https://www.sixflags.com/fiestatexas 
 

Rides. Food. Family…and FUN. Don’t miss San Antonio’s largest, most popular theme park on the city’s Northwest 
side, Six Flags Fiesta Texas. Nestled in the center of a booming retail, restaurant and entertainment district, Six Flags 
Fiesta Texas offers guests thrilling coasters, exhilarating park rides, splash zones and wave pools, live entertainment 
(don’t miss everyone’s favorite evening firework shows!), fair food, adult beverages and so much more. Let loose, have 
fun and experience the thrill of Six Flags Fiesta Texas. 
 

SeaWorld San Antonio 
10500 SeaWorld Drive, 210-520-4732, https://seaworld.com/san-antonio/ 
 
Splash (at the water park), scream (on thrilling park rides), and admire (marine life spectacles) all at one park, Sea World 
San Antonio. Family fun, thrilling rides, sensational shows and up-close animal encounters give visitors a variety of 
activities to fill your day with family fun. The park’s newest thrill, Wave Breaker: The Rescue Coaster, launches riders 
on an exciting adventure as they join the SeaWorld Rescue Team in their quest to help an animal in danger. Guests 
should also make time for animal shows with interactive audience participation, family-friendly fair rides, and 
immersive water park and marine life encounters at the park’s water park component, Aquatica. 
 

The San Antonio Riverwalk 
https://www.thesanantonioriverwalk.com/ 
 

Experience the magical powers of the River Walk as you relax, play, and reconnect. Stroll the lush riverside paths lined 
with towering Cypress trees, restaurants, hotels, shops, museums, and recreation spots. Soak in the history and 
ambiance of this authentic San Antonio destination. 

Pearl Brewery 
303 Pearl Pkwy., 210-212-7260, https://atpearl.com/ 
 
Pearl: local flavor since 1883. Located just north of downtown San Antonio, Pearl provides a unique experience as a top 
culinary and cultural destination. The mixed-use space features retail, dining, picturesque green spaces, paseos riverside 
amphitheater, and the third campus of The Culinary Institute of America. As a former brewery operating from 1883 to 
2001, Pearl reflects a vivid past while embracing the future. A fan favorite, Pearl is bursting with food and drink options, 
boutique shopping, festive seasonal events and loads of local flavor.  You won’t want to miss what Pearl is serving up! 
 

Alamo Brewery 
415 Burnett St., 210-872-5589, https://www.alamobeer.com/ 
 
Alamo is the legendary Texas beer. Brewed in San Antonio, Texas, Alamo Beer Company began brewing in December 
2014, marking the first time since the start of Prohibition that a beer named “Alamo” had been produced in the Alamo 
City. With seven beer offerings – think Golden Ale, Pale Ale, and Amber Lager to name a few – and a welcoming, 
family-friendly space, Alamo Beer Company brings people together for beer, food and fun on the city’s eastside. 
 

San Antonio Botanical Garden 
555 Funston Pl., 210-536-1411, https://www.sabot.org/ 
 
Explore, picnic, relax and socialize on the lush grounds of the San Antonio Botanical Gardens. Enjoy the garden’s classic 
attractions including rolling down Tumble Hill, finding your way through the kid-friendly Muhly Maze, or water play 
down Thunder Ridge into the Greehey Family Foundation No Name Creek. For new to do’s, don’t miss the outdoor 
CHEF Teaching Kitchen and Exploration Station for family experiences in food, fun and special cooking events. Or, pack 
a picnic and come enjoy seasonal blooms at the Family Adventure Gardens. With more than 15 new spaces that 
encourage unstructured play and exploration of nature, there’s always something fun to see, explore and play with at 
the San Antonio Botanical Gardens. 
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San Antonio Zoo 
3903 N. St. Mary’s St., 210-734-7184, https://sazoo.org/ 
 
Wild meets life at San Antonio Zoo.  Open year round, come experience and connect with more than 750 animal species 
on 56 acres of beautifully landscaped grounds that immerse visitors in replicas of the world’s most stunning natural 
habitats. Create lasting family memories with day-long visits, behind the scenes tours, up close and personal feedings – 
don’t miss the giraffe feedings every afternoon! – and adventures with lion cubs in the new Big Cat Valley. With so 
much to do, explore and see, come visit San Antonio Zoo for affordable fun that supports education and 
conservationism to keep all animals and their natural habitats healthy, safe and thriving for generations to come. 
 

Tower of the Americas 
730 E. Cesar Chavez Blvd., 210-223-3101, https://www.toweroftheamericas.com/ 
 
Spectacular sights. Award-winning dining. And, sky-high views. Visit the Tower of the Americas in the heart of 
downtown San Antonio for a family-friendly attraction that boasts a panorama view from the revolving Chart House 
Restaurant or from the observation deck. Since 1961, the Chart House has provided guests with outstanding cuisine and 
exceptional service – all with 360 views of the Alamo City. The restaurant’s chefs tailor menus for lunch, happy hour, 
and dinner. On the ground level of the tower, don’t miss the 4D theater ride with options in viewing Skies Over Texas, 
Rio, or Ice Age: Dawn of the Dinosaurs. 
 

Tejas Rodeo Company 
401 Obst Rd., Bulverde, TX 78163, 830-980-2226, https://tejasrodeo.com/ 
 
San Antonio knows how to rodeo. Take the Tejas Rodeo Company in Bulverde. A hidden gem located just north of San 
Antonio, Tejas Rodeo Company gives guests a true taste of Texas with seasonal, live rodeo events, live Texas Country 
music performances, a down home delicious steakhouse and bar, and so much more. Experience rodeo culture in the 
heart of the Texas Hill Country for an evening of food, entertainment and fun for all. 
 

Gruene, Texas 

45 miles from hotel, https://gruenetexas.com/ 
 
Enjoy a short drive to New Braunfels and famous Gruene, Texas – home of Gruene Hall, the oldest dance hall 
in Texas, many antique shops and boutiques, and the wonderful Grist Mill River Restaurant.  

San Marcos Premium Outlet Malls 
3939 IH-35 South #900, San Marcos, TX 78666, 512-396-2201, https://www.premiumoutlets.com/outlet/san-
marcos/stores 
 
Shop at one of Texas’ largest attractions with 100’s of shops, with savings up to 40% off retail just 45 minutes 
away from downtown San Antonio. 
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